Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Mentions
Post-Gazette: Hearings set on shale gas drilling air pollution regulations
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/06/03/Hearings-set-on-shale-gas-drilling-airpollution-regulations/stories/202006030105
Mon Valley Independent: Rostraver officials oppose landfill leachate system permit
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2020/06/rostraver-officials-oppose-landfill-leachate-systempermit/
Chesapeake Bay Journal: Coronavirus victims include restoration, monitoring of Bay
https://www.bayjournal.com/news/fisheries/coronavirus-victims-include-restoration-monitoring-ofbay/article 1445085c-a5c4-11ea-a8e7-fbd6bd54da32.html
Conservation & Recreation
Corry Journal: DCNR moves to open state park swimming beaches, pools
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 1d7b0bca-a5aa-11ea-b1f5-bb1d9f9f0970.html
Kane Republican: Larger streams are critical for wild brook trout conservation (pg 3)
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-06-04-2020.pdf
Pennlive: Where does Pennsylvania rank in farmland loss, protection?
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/06/where-does-pennsylvania-rank-in-farmland-lossprotection.html
Lebtown.com: 750+ trees planted so far this spring by Lebanon Valley Conservancy and volunteers
https://lebtown.com/2020/06/04/750-trees-planted-so-far-this-spring-by-lebanon-valley-conservancyand-volunteers/
Energy
Lebtown.com: Met-Ed to make helicopter inspections of transmission lines this month
https://lebtown.com/2020/06/04/met-ed-to-make-helicopter-inspections-of-transmission-lines-thismonth/
The Guardian: Energy firms urged to mothball coal plants as cost of solar tumbles
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2020/jun/02/energy-firms-urged-to-mothball-coal-plants-ascost-of-solar-tumbles
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Record Argus: Greenville Town Council eyes another grant to help fight blight
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/greenville-town-council-eyes-another-grant-to-help-fightblight/

Morning Call: Route 611 South in Easton closed as fire in vacant building turns to hazmat situation,
dispatchers say
https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-easton-fire-south-delaware-drive-20200604fysxnigrnfhyxmkwpu2ss3uimu-story.html
Post-Gazette: Lenders seek to foreclose against South Fayette Newbury Market developer
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2020/06/04/Newbury-Market-South-FayetteTopgolf-Carvana/stories/202006030150
Oil and Gas
Philadelphia Inquirer: The bankrupt Philly refinery is off the hook for millions owed in renewable fuel
obligations
https://www.inquirer.com/business/pes-phladelphia-refinery-renewable-fuel-obligations20200603.html
Reuters: Shell plastics plant Trump touted faces oversupply risks: energy institute report
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-plastics-shell-pennsylvania/shell-plastics-plant-trump-toutedfaces-oversupply-risks-energy-institute-report-idUSKBN23B0E5
Pittsburgh Business Times: Dawn is breaking
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/06/04/riding-out-the-storm.html
Vector Management
Clarion News: Pretty but invasive
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article e290b484-a3d7-5413-88b1fde6110d950c.html
Reading Eagle: Lanterflies are back, and conservation organizations need your help
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/south-schuylkill-news/lanternflies-are-back-and-conservationorganizations-need-your-help/article 92b97066-a00f-11ea-ba39-ebdd4a90d4ce.html
Waste
Bradford Era: Epidemic of wipes and masks plague sewers, storm drains
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/nation/epidemic-of-wipes-and-masks-plague-sewers-stormdrains/article 41adc1b6-bc96-5b07-b709-454ff073d597.html
Post-Gazette: Shop right, store smartly, stop wasting food
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/food/2020/06/04/TIps-on-keeping-food-fresh-avoiding-foodwaste/stories/202006040012
Gant News: Lawrence Township residents reminded compost site is for brush grass clippings and leaves
only
https://gantdaily.com/2020/06/03/lawrence-twp-residents-reminded-compost-site-is-for-brush-grassclippings-and-leaves-only/

Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Time to dump the junk
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/060420/page/3/story/time-to-dump-the-junk
Water
Times Observer: Commission discusses drainage problem at Mulberry Park
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/06/commission-discusses-drainage-problemat-mulberry-park/
Delaware County Daily Times: Delco council pulls the plug on DELCORA
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/delco-council-pulls-the-plug-on-delcora/article 0c98a494-a60311ea-84bd-9f97824a806d.html
Pennlive: Flushed or littered wipes, masks and gloves plague sewer and storm systems
https://www.pennlive.com/coronavirus/2020/06/flushed-or-littered-wipes-masks-and-gloves-plaguesewer-and-storm-systems.html
WITF: Epidemic of wipes and masks plague sewers, storm drains
https://www.witf.org/2020/06/04/epidemic-of-wipes-and-masks-plague-sewers-storm-drains/
Pittsburgh Business Times: The week in bankruptcies: Majestic Hills LLC.
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/06/04/the-week-in-bankruptcies-majestic-hillsllc.html
Tribune-Democrat: Johnstown sewer sale deal one step closer
https://www.tribdem.com/news/johnstown-sewer-sale-deal-one-step-closer/article 3419b6f2-a60d11ea-87fe-eb47a2bcfa92.html
Daily American: Water shutoffs may resume in Cambria County
https://www.dailyamerican.com/ourtownjohnstown/now/water-shutoffs-may-resume-in-cambriacounty/article 5a58f754-a59c-11ea-97cc-e37e5c790b5e.html
Miscellaneous
The Hill: Former employees critique EPA under Trump in new report
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/501030-former-employees-critique-epa-in-new-report

